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, THAT PREB SILVER

J RUIN TO INDUSTRY.

Threat to Pnt the JoMV State on th
Rllvrr Baals Wonkl Cause' ftnftlnM Stag-

nation Mr. Dryen's Snheme la Throw
the Coon try Into FN So Thftt He Cm
Try If to fllxtaca to On Quack Medlflln
Kvll KAVeta of th Vre Coinage Agita-
tion Already Manifest.

Hon. Carl Bchnrs, of the
Interior, midnwcd an I minenfte audience
in Central Mania hall, Chicago, on
Bopt. 6. 8pcnking of a possible free all-T-

victory he said :

Consider what the immediate conno-qnonr-

would be if Mr. Bryan were
elected president, with B oongross to
match. Mr. Bryan would of course be
anxious to have hi free coinage law
enacted, bat tlint could not be, even if
he called an itra session of congress,
until some ttme in April or May, five or
nil month after the day of election.
Bat as (toon as on the 4th of Norombpr
the remit of the election waa announced
evorybody would know that the parity
of gold and silver would not be main-
tained.

It having been made certain by Mr.
Bryan's election that the purity of gold
and silver wonld not be maintained,
there would be a rush upon the tree
tiry for the gold in H by persons hold-

ing greenbacks ontitlcd to redempi ion,
and the gold reserve would be exhaust-
ed In n twinkling. Oold will instantly
disappear from circulation, to be hoard-
ed or exported. Why will it disappear?
Bccanse every sensiblo person when
making a paymont will prefer to make
it in the loss valuable dollar and hold
the more valuable gold dollar bark for
more profitable use. Gold will there-
fore qnickly rise to a premium, and we
shall be on the silver basis long before
a free ooinage law can be enacted. Our
daily transactions in buying and soil-

ing, in paying and receiving wages,
will no longer be carried on upon the
basis of the gold dollar worth 100 cents,
bat of the silvor dollar worth 60 cents
or thereabout, for tbo government will
no longer hold np the silver dollar to
the value of the gold dollar.

Tho quantity of gold vanishing from
circulation will amount to about

the disappearance of which
will mako a tremendous hole in the
volume of oar currency. Bat, says tho
silver man, there will be free silver
coinage to fill the gap promptly with
coined silver or silvor certificates. Oh,
no, my follow sufferers. The disappear-
ance of gold will happen promptly after
tho eleotion of Mr. Bryan, and there
will not possibly be any free coinage of
silver for at loast six months, and it
will require a great many more months
to All a gep of $000,000,000.

What will happen meanwhile? The
St Louis Globe-Democr- reports Mr.
Bryan to have said some, time ago: "I
think it meaning tho viotory of the
free ooinage movement will cause a
panic But the country is in a deplor-
able condition, and it will take extreme
measures to restore it to a oondition of
prosperity. " Whereupon the St. Louis

"paper pointedly remarks, "Evidently
I MrVBryon has heard of the doctor who

always threw his patient into fits before
administering any curative medioine. "
Just so.

How, then, wonld Mr. Bryan's "fit"
work? The snddon disappearance of our
gold from circulation would produce
the most stringent contraction of the
currency on record. Business men who
owe money and at the some time have
money due them will be foroed to ool-le-

that money by every means at their
disposal. Nobody will be inclined to
lend out any money except upon extraor-
dinary security. Tho banks will nat-
urally consider it their duty to keep
themselves strong, and therefore to call
in loans and to rostriot their discounts
and advances to business men with the
utmost caution. Business establish-
ments, manufactories, mercantile

' bouses, nnable to got the money for meet-
ing their obligations, will by the hun-
dreds succumb to their embarrassments
and tumble down like a row of bricks.

' Others will cautiously restrict their op
erations to the narrowest possible limit,
and wage earners by the thousands will
lose their employment and be turned
into the street

How oan I foretell theee things with
so much assurance? Because they have
already cast their shadows before. Do
you remember the crisis of 1893, when
the silver basis was In sight? And
now again the mere apprehension of
a possibility of Mr. Bryan's election
and of the consequent slipping of our
oonntry upon the silver basis baa al-

ready caused untold millions of our
securities to be thrown upon the
market in Europe as well as here.
Soores of business orders are already
recalled, a large number of manufac-
turing establishment have already
stopped or restricted their operations,
enterprise Is already disoouraged and
nearly paralysed, many works of poblio
Utility by industrial or railroad oozn--

ponies have already been ordered off,
thousands of workiugmen are already
thrown out of employment, gold is al-

ready being boarded, capital is already
being sent out of the country to be in-

vested in Europe for safety. -
And why all this? Not, as the silver

men foolishly pretend, because the ex-

isting gold standard has made money
scarce, for capital is lying idle In heaps.
soores upon soores of millions, fairly
yearning for safe employment. No.
Ak those oonoerned why all this hap-
pens, and with one voice they will toll
you it is because they apprehend serious
danger to every dollar ventured out
through the change of our standard of
value in prospect, through the debase
ment of oar currency threatened by the
true silver coinage movement And if
these are tbu effects of a mere appre
hension of a possibility, what would be
the fctt'ect of the event itself?

Bllver, Copr ood Tnaa yaper.
The owners of oopper mines need not

be elated with the idea that the argu-
ment fur chouo silver dollar is a still
bettor argument for cheaper oopper dot
lorn. We shull not drop to a oopper
basis. The ultimate resting place for
the Vopocrats is foredetermlned in their
platform assertion of the right of the
government to issue legal tender paper
Dott That is the cheap money paradise
into which all the advocates of repudia
tion are logioally drawn.
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YES. BUT WHAR'8 DK 8ADDULT" ,

COMMERCE NEEDS A STAliLE STAND
ARD.

Vice Presidential Candidate Hobart Shows
Why Oold la the first Minmrt of Valaee.

In his letter accepting the Republican
Domination for vice president Hon. Gar
ret A. Hobart saidt

The money standard of a great nation
should be as fixed and permanent as the
nation itself. To secure and retain the
best should be the desire of every right
minded citizen. Resting on stable foun
dations, continuous and nnvarvinar cer
tainty of valne should be distinguish
ing characteristic. The experience of
all history oonfirms the truth that every
ooin, made under any law, howsoever
that ooin may be stamped, will finally
oommand in the markets of the world
the exact valne of the materials which
compose It The dollar of our country,
whether of gold or silver, should be of
the full value of 100 cents, and by so
much as any dollar is worth less than
this in the market by precisely that
sum will some one be defrauded.

The necessity of a oertaiu and fixed
money value between nations as well as
individuals has grown oat of the Inter
change of commodities, the trade and
business relationships which have arisen
among the peoples of the world, with
the enlargements of human wants and
the broadening of human interests.
This necessity has made gold the final
standard of all enlightened nations.

If we are to continue to hold our
place among the great commercial na-

tions, we must cease juggling with this
question and make our honesty of pur
pose clear to the world. No room should
be loft for misoonoeption as to the
meaning of the language used in the
bonds of the government not yet ma
tured. It should not be possible for any
party or individual to raise a question
as to the purpose of the country to pay
all its obligations in the best form of
money recognised by the commercial
world.

Any nation which is worthy of credit
or confidence oan afford to say explicit
ly on a question so vital to every in
terest what it means when such mean
ing is challenged or doubted. It is de-

sirable that we should make it know at
onoe and authoritatively that an "hon-
est dollar" means any dollar equivalent
to a gold dollar of the present standard
of weight and fineness.

Thing Might Bo ru Won.
It is a frequent exouse of unthinking

men for leaning toward free silver
that ' things can t be worse than they
now are. This is a mistake. Mat-
ters oan be very much worse, especially
for the workingmon. '

First They would be worse If wage
were paid in a 6B cent dollar or in a
dollar worth less than 100 cents. How-
ever It may be with mine owners and
mortgage debtors, men whose capital is
their labor are not Interested in having
the "purchasing power of their dollar"
diminished.

Second. Things would be made
worse far the 1.789,86 saving bank
depositors In this state alone If their
$715, 031,899 of saving were made pay-
able in depreciated dollars.

Third. Things would be worse for
the nearly 1,000,000 pensioner If their
monthly stipend were to be paid in 68
cent dollar.

Fourth. Thing would be worse for
all the millions of beneficiaries of stock,
mutual and insurance com-
panies and all the 1.74S.7S5 sharehold-
ers In building and loan aasoolation if
paymeut were to be made to them In
any money leas good than the best

Fifth. Things womid be worse for
everybody in case of a panio caused by
the prospeot of a silver basis. New
York World.

rtom a Greet Itenaopaa t.
A depreciation of the currency is al-

ways attended by a loss to the laboring
classes. This portion of the oommunity
have neither time nor opportunity to
watch the ebbs and Bow of the money
market Engaged from day to day In
their useful toils, they do not perceive
that although their wage are nom-
inally the same, or even somewhat
higher, they are greatly reduced, in
foot, by the rapid increase of currency,
which, as it appears to make money
abound, they are at first inclined to con-
sider a blessing. Andrew Jaokaoo,
Eighth Annual Message.

(letting Rich Im Tbeur Iliads.
The silverites who are dreaming of

great wealth to be bad for everybody
through the simple process of calling 50
oents a dollar should waka ap long
enough to ask tbemeelve this question t

"If a dollar's worth of property
means a certain quantity of labor prod-
ucts, would there be any more of these
products for the men who wont them if
we say that the same amount of proper-
ty is worth 2? In other words, does an
increase in the prions of goods mean an
Increased quantity of goods?"

By the time they have thought oat an
answer to this question the viotim of
the 16 to 1 delusion will be able to see
that, though tbey might legislate that
very dollar' worth of products should

be worth 100 time as much, tho only
change would be in the minds of the
men who mode the law. Dream of
great riohes are mighty poor substitutes
for solid, labor products.

IN THE SADDLE I"

WHO 18 TO BLAME t

Tho Free Mllver Wolf Boys That tho Booa4
Money Unit Is DletorMng Booloeo.
The wolf in the fable blamed the

lamb for stirring np the bed of the
stream and making toe water muddy.
"Bat," said the lam "the water runs
from you toward me. I oould not have
disturbed your drinking." "Oh, well,"
the wolf rejoined, "if you did not, your
grandfather did. " And he straightway
dined on yonng mutton.

The silverlte wolves who are howling
calamity and threatening to overthrow
our sound financial system pretend to
find an exouse for their If) to 1 schemes
In the unsettled condition of business.
Because loans are being called in and
capital is timidly waiting the result of
the elections, the advocate of free coin'
age say, in the words of their presiden
tial candidate, "Yon are interfering
with business. " All unfavorable indica-
tions fca trade and industry they loudly
ascribe to the gold standard, and the
manufacturers wbo are farced to limit
their output by reason of the refusal of
merchants to buy while there is so much
uncertainty about prices are accused of
being gold bugs who are purposely mak-
ing hard times.

It should be easy for all intelligent
voters to see through the hypocrisy of
the illverite claims. Nothing can be
more oertain than that instead of being
dne to the gold standard any flnanoial
stringency which may now exist 1 al
most entirely caused by the agitation
for a debased currency. With a large
number of ofnoe seeking politicians go
ing up and down the country shouting
for cheap dollars, and promising to cut
the measure of values In two if they
gain oontrol of the government, how
oan business be good? A tight money
market simply mean that the owners
of capital are unwilling to make loans.
Does any reasonable man expect that
the throat of enabling borrowers to pay
their debts in 60 oent dollar is going
to enoourage investors to part with their
capital? On the contrary, is it not self
evident that the olamor for a debt re
pudiation policy is the real source of
business depression?

So long as there remains any doubt
as to the future financial basis of our
great industrial and mercantile opera
tions so long will there be anxiety and
fear in the commercial world. Distrust
will oontinae to breed failures i oapital
will be soaree and Interest high : debts
will be hard to oolloot, and investor
will hesitate to engage in productive in
dustrle. This oondition of affairs can
only be remedied, in so far as our money
standard is oonoerned, by an emphatio
declaration at the polls against free sil
Tor and all other obeap money fallacies.

We cannot by law fix the value of
either metal or ooin or of any of the or
tides that enter into the want of life.
The great law of demand and supply
t (Toots the value a it doe iron, oopper
or lino. All have fallen In market vaJut
by mean of new diaooverie and im'
proved methods of production. Senator
Sherman.

Tba Tempting "Mwie Mom Scheme.

There would be a scramble to pick up
the promise did they not see the string
to it

There Baa Boea Mo Beaoetioa.
When a silverite urges you to vote for

free ooinage on the ground that "the
crime of '78" reduoed the money in the
country, last show him these figures

The money in this country in oiroa
lation, not oounting the money in the
treasury, at two dates SO year apart
was a follow I

Joly I, it. July 1 1.Mete bank Botes. 1,(MT.8H6

oubetdUry silver ti.tet. rs
rrmotttmsl ourroney...
United Bo tee Botes... (Ml.t47.HT8 rS5,51,S5
NsUaoe dsuB Botes .. tia.iav.rui SU,S)1.W(T
Specie on Psolna oooet. H.0UU.UUO

(told ooin. 4Vl.lia.tK3
Bilrer duller D2.17CHO
Oold oertlflashei 4i.ttD.7M)
Oliver eertlOoetea. Hal Hw,t..
Bbermea not IB, 217.HU
Currency eertulootee.. tl.tuj.uuu

Total 4(.auu.is ii.bju.ra.auo
FereeplUolrovJettua.. 116.11 ttl.l

Beside the money in circulation there
was in the treasury $111,808,840 of
gold to cover the certificates and main-
tain the redemption of legal tender
notes, 878,014,048 silver dollars, which
are in the treasury mainly because peo
ple objoot to reoelving them, and other
moneys aggregating d84,619,9ol. The
whole amount of money in the country
in lb7o wo 7fl6,t)B8.Sol; In lbws, In
eluding gold and silver bullion in the
treasury, the amount is $3,846,897,963.

AT MADISON SQUAItR
RATIFICATION OF NATIONAL DEMO

CRATIC CANDIDATES.

Roewell f. Flew-- ProeMse!
at the Meeting apeeehea Wore Med
hT Ctonerete FeJmer and BnetiBe,

Bynam and William Kroretm.

KlW Yoag, Sept DR. "This is on of
the peculiar meeting of a ponullar cam-
paign, " said a man entering the big au-

ditorium In the Martlitnn Bqnara Hardnn
last nlffht, and ho armka truth, for while
th Demon ratio state ooinmlttee was bnsr
two blooks away straightening out a tan
gle In an annnavor to aid th liryan eam-pali-

man who had grown gray in th
service of the Sams party argnod agalnat
Mr. Dryan and hi" th)1oI. Had the man
agers of this meeting set oat to mall

very Incident of It at variance with the
notification or Bryan It oould not have
been more auoonesfiil. Th thermometer
marked It ooal In distinction to the fever
beat at the Bryan meeting; the audleno
that filled every nook and corner of an
ertlfio that partitioned off as it was,

fully ft,000nntilii, remained
In their tents until the eixi' th session,
and the platform waa filled with represen-
tative men of the eld Doraooratlo party,
fanes familiar to all.

Th presence upon the stags of men like
Rowell P. Flower, W. D. Bynam, Charles
8. Falrohlld, R. E. Andoraon and Robert
Greer Monroo, In addition to the speakers,
gar a dignity to the affair that was oar-rin- d

out in the andinnoe, the orowd being
of a better class than uitnally gathers at
such svents. At firs It was auiet bat tbs
brief remarks of Chairman F rower seerued
to awaken them, for In a moment they
were shontlng their approval of the state-
ment "We are not 60 oent Democrats. "
Th other pointed bnt brief remarks of
the wen also voolferously ap-
plauded, and by the tiro Mr. Bynum be-

gan his remarks they were very apprecia
tive and hearty in their reception.

when General Palmer was lntrodnced,
he was received with almost vociferous ap
plause. He said in parti

Falmer'a Speeeh.
That part of th platform wbloh refers

to th money question attracts th largest
measure of popular attention, and it Is to
that olause the Chicago platform ana th
corresponding clauses of the platform
adutped by the Indianapolis oonventlon
that I propose to direct attention brlenr

Th Chloago platform declare and rec
ognizee that the money question Is para
mount to all other at this time. We In-

vite attention to the foot that the federal
constitution named silver and gold to-

gether as the money metals of th United
State and that the first coinage laws
passed by oongress under th constitution
made the silver dollar th monetary unit
and admitted gold to free ooinage upon
the original basis by the silver dollar unit
This language oommends the oonventlon,
its oandldates and their supporters to the
dlstlnot definite measure of the coinage
of the silver dollar of 419H grains of stand
ard silver with unlimited legal tender
qualities.

One or tnese declarations most be false
In principle and Is necessarily dangerous
to the business and orodlt of the oountry.
And it is for the Demooratlo party to de
termine In the approaohing eleotion whloh
of these two is to be aooppted as a true ex.
position of the party faith. On a former
oooaslon I said that in this pledge to the
free ooinage of silver the Chicago oonven
tton Invoked not only th Judgment bat
the Imagination of the Amorloan people
The free ooinage of silver as Interpreted
by Mr. Bryan means the advanos In the
commercial value of all tbs silver bullion
and ooin and Indeed alt the oommerolal
silver to an equality In oommerolal valu
In gold.

The promise Is that th Amen nan dol
lar, wbloh it may be said oonveniently is
worth 68 oents a oompared with th dol
lar of gold, shall by th adoption of this
measure by the United States be advanced
In equality, and In oommerolal value
to an equality with the dollar of IB 0

grain of standard gold, and a similar
promise is made with reference to all ths
sliver ooinage or tno oivmzea worm.

Mr. Bryan and the more Intelligent of
bis supporters reject the shallow definition
cf bimetallism whloh demands no more
than the admission of both gold and sliver
to the mint at a ratio of 18 to 1, but ha
asserts that the free ooinage of silver at
that ratio to gold will produoe real bimet
allism, a double and equal standard of
value, clothing the coins of both gold and
stiver with equal power in th market and
in the payment of debt Let as oonsider
tbs Import of this startling proposition
for on moment

First It assumes that the unlimited
ooinage of silver on private aooonnt on the
ratio of 10 of silver to 1 of gold with lull
legal tendr quality by the United States
alone will give to the tut, 000,000 of all
dollars already oolned an equal oommer-
olal debt paying and purchasing power to
the dollar containing 85 0 grains of
standard gold, wbloh at present th gold
dollars are supposed to possess, supported
by the national pledge to maintain th
parity In value of these silver dollars with
gold ooin.

Second. It assumes that the sam
oause, free coinage of silver, will nwlntala
the equally aooepoabl value of all dollar
that may hereafter be oolned 00 private
aooount by the United States.

Third. it assumes that in free eoinag
of sliver bv the United States alone would
at onos adranoe the value of the oommer
olal silver of the world to that of gold. II
would in the same manner aflaot the
valu of all th silver oolnag of all oivU
fcted nations. It seams astonishing that in
th light of all human asueriaoo snub a
proposition should nut only be entertained
by tana men. but that upon It aooeptano
and belief a great party should demand
publlo oonndenoe.

The Real Qaeetle.
Th oommerolal law whloh oontrol

this subleot is familiar to the oountry,
Under its operation slight differences in
the oomparatlvs valu of silver and gold
led to the exportation ef th Amorloan
oolned dollar to tuoh an extent that few
or none of them were In domastio circula
tion. If th unlimited oolnag of sliver
dollars by th United States should oause
even a small advanoe In silver aimer in
the form of bullion or ooin, Importations
would follow until prloas were equalised
and Import of silver would beootn with'
out profit Th real question then Is, Con
th Amarloan people, by a law, authorise
th unlimited oolnag of silver dollar on
prlvoke aooount on tb ratio of 10 of lUver
to 1 of gold with full legal tender quality
for all debts and dues publlo and private
and make th silver coinage of the world of
equal acceptability and valu and of equal
power In th market and in the paymont
of debt with ail th gold oolned in the
worldr

This statement of th question Is made
In an unuauol fur in, but neiuwr us truta
nor It exactness will b questioned. 9J

any thoughtful man aftor ha has fully
M.,ii,tMri the vsnid methods of modern
lntaroouniuutoatlun and th activities of

la my Judgment result uoh as I have
datari bed are iuipoaelbi of aooompllsh-un- t

by th meaaur proposed. I admit
th sliver hulliun auav be advanced in
innmnnUI value hv Ita iDOroad Oaeful- -

Bees, but no advance to a parity with gold
la possible, and th whole result of the
measure will b to dapreclatlon of th
valu of the ooluaga. th ruin of publlo
and privet oredtt, th disturbance of busi

ness, the disturbance of values and the
overthrow of all American Industrie.

When Governor Klcvor Introduoed Gen
eral Buokoer. the scene was almost dra- -

matlo. The northern andinnoe evidently
thought that to the brave soldier of th
south It should aorord a special welnome, t
and cheer upon oheer rent th air, ths
speaker being for several minute unable
to begin. Flower said:

At the Indianapolis convention we
nominated a Union general and a former
Confederate general. In the last war of
80 years past the grass has grown green
over both the graves of th Union and the
Confederate dead, and at Indianapolis
we hvrled all tbs hate of th past with
military honors. I Inlroduo General Si-
mon B. Buokner."

General lluokner'a speeoh was followed
by one by Dr. William Everett of Masea-ehnsett-

after which Judge JR. Fellows
spoke very briefly and olalmed that Ken
tucky would be against Bryan, and with
thro oheors the meeting flosed.

Thacher Went Talk.
ALBAKY, Sept Ba Mayor Thaoher ab

solutely refused to be Interviewed on th
subject of the telegram sent to him by
John 0. Sheohan, the Tammany leader,
requesting him to resign from his position
at tb bead of the Democratic state ticket
In view of his statement Issued on Sun-
day night Indorsing the gold standard.
But although the mayor refused to talk, a
friend of his said: "Mr. Thaoher has as
sured me that he has not answered Mr.
Sheehan's telegram and, moreover, does
not Intend to answer it" Mr. Thauher't
preservation of total indifference in regard
to Mr. Shochan's telegram Is not eohoed
by many of Ms friends In this oHy, and
not a few of them have gone ao far as to
eharaotoriee It as an. Insult and on man
In very clone touch with Mr. Thaeher said,
"I oonsider It tb most impudent display
of nerve on the part of a polltloal spoil
seeker that I have ever seen. " Mr. Thaoh-
er has left fn? Altamont, his snmmer
home, where he will remain In absolute
seclusion today. Before leaving the olty
he said that It would be useless to try to
oommnnloat with him, as b would not
be disturbed.

HILL AIDS TIIACIIEIt.
HE DEFEATS A DIRECT VOTE FOR

HIS WITHDRAWAL.

After a Rot SeMlon, th Hew Tors Ietxie--

ratl Mat Committee Appoints a
Oommltte to Notify the Csa-dlda- tn

aad Report Baek a Sept S.
Nkw Yorx, Sept. SB. Suoh oondition

as oonf routed th Buffalo stat Demooratlo
tommtttee when It met last evening have
probably never existed in the polltloal hi
lory of this state. The declaration of John
Boyd Thaoher, th nominee for governor,
that b oould not aooept the entire na
tional platform: th assertion of Tam
many organization that unless he aooepted
tb platform they would repudiate him;
the oontrarr assertion of th gold standard
man on th state oommlttee that Mr.
Tbaobr's attitude would paolfy the gold
standard men and gain more votes for the
tloket, and, last, bat not least the faot that
in all this complicated mess of state poli-
tics national politics and the Demooratlo
national ticket was Involved made men
knit their brows and look serious last
night

It waa very nearly 11 o'olook when the
fight over Mr. Thaoher waa precipitated
by the reading of his letter addressed to
Mr. Danforth and defining his position.
The reading of the document was listened
to very attentively, and then John B.
Shea of Tammany introduoed a resolution
sailing upon Mr. Thaoher to resign bis
nomination. In an Instant there was a
tumult a dozen members striving to speak
at onoe. The resolution was mild In
term and merely recited the faot that
Mr. Thaoher, not being la sympathy with
the platform, should not attempt to re
main upon it as the candidate. Mr. ebea
mad a few remarks, saying that tb dele
gates to the oonventlon at Buffalo bad
been grossly deoelved and that Mr. Thaoh
er oould have given bis views upon the
finanolal question before the nomination
bad be Intonded to b honest "Why,"
said Shea, "he was telegraphed to and
written to by several people and declined
to answer at alL I don'toall that honest"

Senator BUI apeaka.
Whsn Mr. Shea, wbo waa proxy for and

represented Mr. Purroy, had finished, Sen-
ator Hill took the floor, and there was al-

most a deathlike aileno a tb senator be
gan to speak plainly and distinctly in fa-

vor of the retention of Mr. Thaoher upon
the ticket For B0 minutes he held the at
tention of his auditors, skilfully avoiding
any referenoe to bis views upon indorse
ment of th tloket or platform of the Chi
cago oonventlon, bat basing his whole ar-

gument upon the ground that the candi-
date for governor In th stat this fall
should be a strong man upon state issues.
and that there waa no need of forcing na
tional issues into th campaign.

"There Is altogether too muoh Populism
In tb platform. Every leader and every
man of oommon sense la tb party knows
ibis."

Senator BUI in all made tlx speeches.
There were a number of amendments pro
posed to Mr. Shea a resolution. They
all withdrawn, and the substitute offered
by Bernard J. Yorka of Kings was adopt
ed by a vote of 46 to 8. The amendment
Was as follows:

"Resolved, That a aommlttee of five b
appointed by the ohalr to notify th candl--
datos upon tb state tloket of their nomi
nation, and that suoh oommlttee report
back to thlsetommlttee at a meeting to b
bold 00 Monday evening. Sept 84, th re
sult of Its action."

Th following oommltte was appoint
ed: Xorks of Kings, Urady of Maw York,
Cotton of Chemung, Molloy of Bnssalaa
and Bookwlth of th Thirty-thir- d oongri
atonal dlstrlot

Shea's Beealatloaw
Mr. Thaoher' letter proclaimed that be

would vote for the Chloago ticket, and
his only allusion to national Issues bad
been hi reiteration of a belief In bimetal-
lism. Th great aim of th party In the
state should b to keep Intact the state
ganUatlon, now threatened with disrup
tion, and to mak national issue tb
dominant features In th oampolgn would
mean violent disruption. Ha wa positive
that Mr. Thaoher would be loyal to every
port of th state platform. Senator Thom
as T. Grady replied to Senator HUt

It was asked that th resolution be put
to a vote, and it was read:

"Resolved, That we hereby request Mr.
John Boyd Thaoher to withdraw from his
eandldaoy for th governorship In order
that th state aommtttes may nam one
In hit plao wbo Is in entire aooord with
via Itomooratlo platform adopted at Chi-
eago. "

John U Carlisle of Watertowa and
Char lea N. Bulger tried to modify th reso-
lution and old the BUI movement, and be-
fore ths vote waa taken ttenatur UU1 asked
leave to speak again. Tola time, evident-
ly provoked by th opposition, h gav
aum Indication of bis sentiment on ths
national tloket by saying:

"A man mutt not be condemned for
disagreeing with th national platform.
It has things In it tba or In dlieot oppo-
sition to oil th Demooratlo tenets and
belief. I hav no objection to saying that
there are things in the platform that no
Democrat oan support To say that you
support in tiotut i enougo.- -

THE TEACHERS' WOELD.

All teachers and friends of education are
eonlinlly Invited to cofitrilmtfl whatever
niny 1e helpfn or suggestive to others In
his lino of work. Communication will

lie glmlly received by the editor of this de
partment.

HOW CHILDRRW ARK POISONED

Visit some school honsos ftftor a
walk In the frosh air, and the odor
Is something disgnRting. Those

sensations oome from want
of greater ventilation. The air is
Vitiated hy breaths and clothing,
Many of r the pupils scarcely know
the luxury of a good bath and plonty
of cbpan underclothing. Now, can
the air be anything but bad under
such circumstances? If the win
dows are opened long the teacher
and pupils take oold, and some are
afraid and think they cannot stand
the smallest breath of fresh air. A
schoolroom 80 foot square and 8 foot
high contains 7200 cubio feet of air.
This room will seat 60 pupils. Al-

lowing 10 cubio foet of air to each
pupil per minute all the air In the
room will be vitiatod in 12 minutos.
Now, granting that every moans is
used regarding ventilation, and a
goodly supply of soap and water to
scrub the floors instead of sweeping,
a reoess of five minutes ought to be
given every hour, so that the child
ren oould move about, have the
windows and doors wide open, and
let them breathe in freely the pure
air of nature, to repair their mental
and physical oondition. Effects are
proportioned to causes, and if an at
mosphere filled with B per cent of
carbonio acid will produce death in
a few minutes, what must be tho ef
fect of breathing for 10, 20, or 40
years the much smaller proportion
which must be in every inhabited
room where there is not a constant
incoming and outgoing of air? It
must and does lower the standard
of health and shorten our lives. Let
a person who is in good health, with
a sound nasal organ, take a brisk
walk in the open air, then come at
once into an inhabited room, and if
there is any unpleasant odor, tho
air of that room is hurtful. How
many dwelling, sitting-room- s, or
bedrooms would pass such an or
deal in the early morning after be
ing occupied all night? Bad air, be-

ing heavy, always sinks to the floor
and to be gotten rid of must be
drawn from the floor, either by open
fireplaces or some means of ventila
tion. A room 10 by 12 contains 1440
cubio feet of air, the available oxy
gen of which is used up by one per
son in half an hour. What to
breathe, then, becomes the great
question. David Bummers.

THE EXAMPLE Or THE TEACHER.
Probably all of us who are old

enough to begin tracing character to
its sources, can readily recall at loast
one teacher who by his exemplary
life, taught us what the books did
not and could not give. Borne of us
are so fortunate as to be able to call
to mind several such good-soule- d

teachers. We may have forgotten
the rules they taught us, but the in.
fluenoe of their lives upon our own
becomes more and more apparent
every day.

We are largely the composites of
other characters, and next to, and in
some cases even beyond, the infhx
ence of father and mother, probably
no life so interweaves itself into our
own as that of noble-minde- d teach
ers. Precious be the memory of
them. They are with us forever
part of us.

Let us draw a few lessons from
this experience. The teacher who
limits his efforts merely to the trans
ferring of knowledge from books to
the minds of the young, is working
in a plain far beneath his privilege
He may be on adept in ftgnres or
very dictionary of dates and facts
but unless he regards his higher self
as one of the important factors in
educational problems, he misses the
great opportunities of his life. The
village all may declare how much he
knows, but unless the lives of the
pupils declare also how much he is.

though he may become famous for
his knowledge, he will never become
great . for only thoy are great who
project their own good lives into the
lives of others.

The greatest thing in any system
of education should be the teacher
The richest part of any bourse of in
struction should be the instructor,
By his example and influence he can
so impress the growing lives that is
after years they shall be able to say.
"We live happier because of the
high standard we were led to follow
through the example of a noble
teacher j we are stronger because he
taught us how to be patient and kind
and pure." What mariner of man
or woman ought, then, the teacher
to be ! Surely, only "He that hath
clean hands and a pure heart " should
stand in the sacred plaoe of the
trainer of youth.

The teacher bhould be an exemplar
not only in the school-roo- but out
of it as well. He who regards with
small concern his oonduot when free
from school-roo- duties lessens his
chances of suocess. He thereby fiiiLj

to hold tho rospnot of his pupils and
gives an unfavorable impression to
the people, who make np their esti-
mate of him largely from what they
soe. A parent who knows that a
teacher's conduct outside as woll aa
Inside of the school is all of tho right
sort will be more .likely than other-wis- e

to with him In the
work of the school. This point is
seemingly over-looke- by a few at
loast. ,

More and more is being said theso
days about moral training in tho
sohools. A good tendency this. The
general impression seems to be.how-eve- r,

that the most effectual way in
this kind of training is by example.
Rend the testimony of one of Amer
ica's most gifted writers and lectur
ers :

The main factor in the child's
moral training is the personality of
the teacher, if he is the right person
for the responsible place he occu-
pies. His very presence is an edu
cation, and the tones of his voioe.the
xpression of his countenance, his

habits and manners, all are felt by
the children of his charge, who are
infected by them as by a divine con
tagion. Cyrus Pieroe, the father
of normal schools in America,
was a remarkable teacher in his
moral personality. He developed
in his pupils suoh nower of
conscience and such moral foroe
that they manifested it every
wherein the class-roo- in the
study hall, in the boarding house, on
the street. Nor did his influence
over them end when they graduated
from his school. They carried with
them, in most instances, the detrac
tors they hod formed undor his in
struction, and people were accus-

tomed to say that they could identi-
fy Prof. Pierce's pupils by their
mental habits and their methods of
transacting business- - In all the
walks of life they were conscienti- - '

ous, exact, reliable and honorable."
Herein lies one of the fine arts.

Better than representing character
in cold marblo and on lifeless canvas,
is the moulding of living characters
by our own highest solves. What
a vast inviting field is open to every
teacher, through the powor of ex-

ample I

THE LADIES' COLUMN.

We wish to snir croat to the ladles that
this column Is always open to any and all
who wlah to suggewt domostlo subjocts of
any nature whntuvnr, either to aek advice
or furnieh Information to othora, and we
earnoatly hopo all readers of the Prrrs and
who desire will avail themselves of tho op
portunity, ana tnus receive as well as con-
fer lienoilts.

All communications relative to this col
umn intend for publication will he laid
over until next week If they reach this
office later than Tuesday.

RAOHRLOR'a
I

Hall, what a comical place

Keep me from such all the days of my
life I

Sure but he knows what a burning dis-
grace It is,

Never ut all to be getting a wife.

When his meal it Is over, the tables left
Bittln' so:

Dishes, take care of yonrselves If you can j
Devil a drop of hot water will visit ye.
Och, let him alone for a baste of a man I

To poach egos, as requested Have
the water well salted and not let it
boil hard. Break the eggs separately
into a saucer and slip gently into
the water. When nicely done re-

move with a skimmer. Trim neatly
and lay each egg upon a small,
thin square of buttered toast j sprin-
kle with salt and pepper.

Wanted To get rid of roaches.
Will some of your good contribu-
tors to this column tell me the best
way to get rid of roaches ? I am a
oonstant reader of your page.

Kensington.

Will some one give a good recipe
for cooking endives ?

Bread Omelet. One cupful of
bread crumbs, one cupful of rich
milk, one tablespoonful of butter
and three eggs ; salt, pepper and
nutmeg to taste. When tho bread
has absorbed the milk break in the
eggs, beat lightly with a fork, add-
ing the seasoning while beating and
bake or fry like plain omelet.

Mrs. H.

STUMPnPULLER

This mschina it the ttmpieit sad
ejficisnt device ever invented for

.4 PULLINQ STUMPS, UFTINO
jt STONE5. RAISINd UP and
js nOVINU DUILDINUS, and jt
jt HANDLING ALL KINDS OF
stf HEAVY BODIES, ji J Ji 4
Wa warrant these mac hi dm superior te

others now in use for durebility aad
- Bend for Catalogue aad price.

ST. ALBANS FOUNDRY CO. Mfra.
ST. ALBANS, VT.


